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4Easysoft iPod Mate packs four iPod software for iPod fans, DVD to iPod Converter, iPod
Video Converter, iPod Manager, and iPhone Ringtone Converter. More specially,
4Easysoft iPod Mate software helps you to convert DVD to iPod, convert all popular videos to
iPod, copy iPod video/audio to Computer, import files from Computer to iPod, even copy iPod
to iPod. Along with the feature to convert video/audio to iPhone M4R ringtone.

Owning 4Easysoft iPod Mate, you can enjoy DVDs and any videos on your iPod easily. This
iPod Mate software is your best choice to deal with your iPod files. Free download 4Easysoft
iPod Mate to explore your iPod digital experiences.

Key Features

1. All in one solution to convert DVD/video to iPod, copy iPod, make iPhone ringtone

DVD to iPod software
4Easysoft iPod Mate helps you to convert DVDs to iPod compatible video/audio formats, also
can convert all popular videos to iPod in fast way.

Manage iPod file
With iPod Mate software, you are easy to copy iPod videos or audios to Computer, or import
Computer videos/audios to iPod directly, even transfer between iPods.

iPhone Ringtone Converter software
It is available to make any videos/audios as your iPhone ringtone by converting those
videos/audios to iPhone ringtone compatible audio format - M4R.

2. Valuable editing features to makes your iPod more colorful

Polish output videos/audios for your iPod
4Easysoft iPod Mate allows you to more editing tools, like merging, trimming, cropping and
video/audio settings adjusting, and so on.

Quickly browse your iPod library in iPod Manager software
Check "Search" to browse your iPod library, including the Genre, Artist, Album info.

Create playlist and edit it
Convenience to create new playlist and drag your iPod video/audio to it. Also can remove the
existing playlist or rename it.

Compatible with all iPod types
4Easysoft iPod Mate software is compatible with all types of iPod are supported – iPod
Classic, iPod Nano, iPod Touch, iPod Shuffle and even iPhone.
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Manage iPhone ringtone with iPhone Ringtone Converter software
Access to manage your iPhone ringtone, remove it from your iPhone or rename it according
to preference.

3. Easy operation and intuitive interface

Easy to use
Select you need iPod software in this pack, only a few clicks to finish your iPod converter,
iPhone ringtone making and other tasks, it is designed for beginners, easy enough for
everyone.

Friendly user-interface
An intuitively designed user interface brings you more convenience and enjoyment.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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